
in fthe proviso to sec. 6. 1 do not tbink thie fadaiý bring tlie
case within that exception. Fogle, NIho niadeth sale, 'was
a resident agent, inI iy opinion,,Within the(, nieaning of tlie
proviso; he says in lis evidence that ho, neyer went out to
sulicit orders, but took oriy those which. came to hîmii at his
place of business. Hie w'as clearly authorized iii writing by
plaintilrs to seli their goods at fixcd rrics upnCOMMIS-
sion. There was, therefore, a contractL 1iadoý ora-lly in On-
tario and completed by delivery of goods aiid part payment,
contrai- to the provisions of the 6th section of the Act, and
plaintifsý, hiaving admittcdlv no license, cannot niaintain au
action.

App1)1eal allowed with cosis, and judgmen-,it to be enteredJ in
thie Couirt below for defendant upon flic izsue upon wliichi
hio bas succeeded, with such costs as hie woufld have been ein-
titled to had that been his onlyv defence. Plaintiffs are en-
titled to have the other issues founId in their favour wvith thie
costs of them, and fo set off suchi costa; against dlefendatit's
costa of defence. The action will be dimsebut withiout
prejudice to plaintiff's riglit to bring anlother actlion, :Is per-
niitted byv sec. 14 of fhe Act, in case they shial take ont a
li-ense uýnder the Act.

BRITTON, J., gave reàsorts in wrifing for flic sanw con-

FALCNBRTGE, .J.,concurred.

MERZEDITII, Jr. OcTon3ER 25rîr, 1904.
TRIAL.

AIIMSTRON«G v. BIZUCIE.

&rgem-Mapraice-sepic iurgey -Injuyfo Pat1ieu
byî Mistake of _Nurse in. Preparing for Oeainfepn

siiiyof Siirgeon for Niurse.

This was an actfion for all(,gedl malpractice, fiei plaintiff
alleging thiat dlefendant, ai suirgeon, lïad lleghgently dlirected
thie nulrse to 1111 -with boiling water a -'Kelly pad, u1pon
whichl plaintiff was placedl whiile an operaý,tion was perforxned
upon himin uder the inifluenice oIf anetesbY fnat
Tua hack, and shoulders were buriined by the( padl.

At flie, opening of fie Case MEýIREDUrn, J., deide to isz-
pense with the jury, following Tom'n v. Arhr 0 . L. IL
3813 1 O W. R. 391.

"Fe nurse swore that sie haad been dircted 1b. defendant
fo MI1 the Kelly pad with boiling water. Tins, bowever, waR
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